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Physical Prowess of
World's Greatest Ath-

letes Will Be Tested
Next Month at

Stockholm,
Sweden.

By JAMES SCHREIBER.
Is very little left to lie

TUKKK In preparing for tho
games, which open In

Stockholm, Sweden, the end of
this month. The compel Inn teams of
the Tarlous countries who are not on
their way or have not already arrived
In Sweden ore packing their belong-lugs- ,

ready to start for the great
stadium and scene of expected tri-
umphs, where the finest aggregation of
athletes ever assembled will bo seen.

When this pick of the physical
prowess of the world shall have as-

sembled this year It will surpass the
athletes In any previous competition of
the kind. Never since the time when
lu 1800 Athens gave the world an
agreeable surprise by revlvlug the an-

cient Greek sports have we had a bet-
ter opportunity of witnessing the best
possible results man can produce In
contest of physical achievement.

According to schedule, the American
teams will start on the Finland next
week for the scene of battle. This
will get them Into Stockholm about
I ho time the stadium officially opens,
glvlug them a week or more to become
acclimated and acquainted with the
grounds, the real games not taking
place until July 0. bit the boat they
will have every xsslble facility for
training. A regulation gymnasium,
equipped with sufficient apparatus, has
been Installed aboard the Finland, and
for the runners nnd sprinters the deck
of the ship will alwnys be available.
Of course running ou a boat on the
high seas Is much different from tak-
ing a turn on land, but the athletes ac-

custom themselves to It as best they
can, and It Is a certainty that they
will be In good condition when they
arrlvu lu Stockholm.

First Modern Olympic Qamss.
The worldwide popularity of the

Olympic games was not really apparent
tiutll 10UU, when the Ureek govern-
ment finished the stadium, which was
ordered uueurtued several years pre-
viously and the restoration of which
was held up by (be Greco-Turkis- h war.

The tJrst contest or the kind In 1SIK)

brought, together only a few of the
world's athletes, most of whom paid
their own expeuses. The American
team, comiwsed mostly of members of
the Uoston Athletic club, won the
meet easily with ulne firsts. Kng-lau- d

sent n few men, and tbey went
home with three firsts, while n Dane
woo the weight lifting, and the prin-
cipal event the Marathon was d

by n Greek.
Xke next contest was scheduled for
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11)00, and as l'arts was holding the ex.
position that year the games were held
there. Tim entries were perhaps a lit-

tle more numerous than at Athens,
but no great stir was created. Of n
program of twenty-thre- e events the
Americana cniue lu for the lion's share
of the honors, winning seventeen,
while ICuglnnd got away with four and
France nud Hungary one each.

In 1004 the Olympics came to Amer-
ica, being held In connection with the
St. Louis exhibition, but as an Inter-
national meet It was a failure, al-

though the entry list was larger than
that of the Pnris games. Only two
Greeks nud an Austrian represented
Europe.

In the meantime the stadium nt Ath-
ens was Hearing completion, and In
1000 the first real enthusiastic modern
Olympic contests were held. Nine hun-

dred athletes, representatives from
many countries, performed fenls of
wonder liefore thousands of slectators
gathered from every section of the
world. As generally remembered, the
Americans nguln came out ou top with
points, to spit re.

The Great Meet In London.
The success of the meet In Athens

proved conclusively that the Olympic
gnmes were to live, and two years lut-c-

In Loudon, nlmost n,000 coniietltors
marched In n remarkable procession
before the royal box In an enormous
stadium built for the event, as was
also the one lu Sweden. The Ameri-
cans again showed their superior ath-
letic qualities, nnd in splto of differ-
ences over the arrangements they won
the greater part of the events In which
they were entered.

In considering the Kngllsh games
the thing that looms up the greatest Is
the Marathon race. Over tho course
of twenty-liv- e miles or more the fleet
footed representatives of many coun-
tries run, some giving up before going
halfway, while others dropped from ex-

haustion when victory seemed assured,
Dornndo l'lelre, n plucky Italian, with
the assistance of was car-lie- d

over tho finish line In a falullug
condition, but was disqualified John,
uy Ilayes, American, who was. a close,
second and ruuulug weU ut the flulsh,-wa-

declared tho winner.
The origin of the Marathon rare Is

as historic as that of tho' Olympic
games, although the latter dates buck
further, l'hldlpldes Is accredited by
llrowulng ns being the famous Greek
who ran from Marathon to Athens o
Inform the Inhabitants that "Athens Is
free!" But us Phtdlptdes wns not there
he could not very well have Imh?ii the
runner. However, history recites that
somebody ran with the news of free-
dom to the Archous, nt Athens, nud
then fell dead nt their feet,

The start nud ttnlsu of this year's
race will be In the stadium, which fact
Is a comfort to the competitors, who.
after their grueliug test, will have the
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proper attention needed, which they
didn't get In other years. Indeed, the
whole nrrnugcuient this year promises
well for tho comfort nud convenience
of the competitors.

Stadium In Stockholm.
The new stadium has been erected

nt a cost of $ri(,00n. It Is In Jorm a
regular amphitheater In tho shape of n
horseshoe. The two arms of the build-lu- g

rest against the rocky Blopo of tho
north, behind which lie the adminis-
tration buildings. Under the ninphl-theate- r

are arranged tho royal foyer,
the dressing rooms, the shower baths,
luncheon kitchen and promenade ar-
cades. Tho seats can only be reached
from the outer promenade by means of
twelve staircases. Admission to Inte-

rior competing fields Is gained through
four portals. The arena contains a run-
ning truck, the Inner clreuuifercnce of
which measures 383 inkers. During
the winter the arena can be used as a
skating rink.

The building represents medieval
Swedish architecture. On tho great
eastern tower ale two granite figures
representing the first tinman beings be-

longing to northern mythology, Ask
nud Kinbla.

In the middle nf the northern arcade
of the stadium will be raised the flags
of the couutrles whoso representatives
ure prize winners.

The list of events comprises almost
every known modern siwrt. No wom-

en will represent Ametlca, although
there are numerous events lu which
the fair sex will bo given nn opiwtu-ult- y

to show Its skill.

New Records Promised.

As lu previous Olympic gnmes. It Is
exjieeted that world's records will bo
brokeu. When George Ilorluo of Ice-

land Stanford, Jr., university estab-
lished a new mark for the running
high Jump of 0 feet ti'a luches the
sjiortlng world was amazed, as nearly
seventeen years h.io elapsed since the
last previous wus made, some
declaring that the) present generation
would not see llotlue's feat beaten. But
who can tell what will be accomplish-
ed at Stockholm?

"Mel Shcpiulrtl. the mlddla distance
runner; Jones, the mile rnnnerf Craig,
the sprinter, aud ltoiihng. who Is n
champion distance runner; I'alpb. Hose,
shot putter, nud Mclmld, hammer
thrower, all have records, which for-
eign ami American competitors will
try lo overcome.

Some of the American holders nt
records have announced, that they will
try to Increase, their own mark on the
Olympic field, and If they nre success-
ful In their attempt America1 again
promises to come nwny victors over
the world's- best athletcs.--

James Sullivan lias boon appoint-
ed by President Tnft ns Olympic com-
missioner to represent the United
BUtes. '

The Sunday
SENIOR BEREAN LE8SON.

Golden Text. Be ye doers of the
word and not hearers only, deceiving
your own selves. Jas, I, 'J2.

Verses .- Self knowledge,
Jesus did not fnll to Impress on his

followers the responsibility which ret-e- d

on them. It was n call to conse-
cration of life nnd to concentration of
effort In his service. If they realized
the privilege they must not forget the
duty. They have declared themselves
as his disciples. Let them be particu-
lar as lo the effects that will be pro-

duced by this high profession.
"Both fnll Into the ditch." A pit, well
or reservoir without walls-su- ch are
the perils of Incompetent leadership.
"Abot p his masler." The taught must
not presume to bo superior to him who
teaches. "Krery one that Is perfect."
"When he Is perfected." After he
has received Instruction nnd has been
equipped he will bo a credit to his
teacher, with whom he can then com-
pare himself. "The mote."
"the beam." There Is a wide differ-
ence between a speck of sawdust ,imd
a huge log of timber like the main
beam that supports the roof of n build-
ing. How reaily wo nre to detect
faults in others and to lie wholly ob-

livious to our own fallings!
"Thou hypocrite." Ho who tries to sit
In judgment ou others when he him-
self Is guilty of even worse defects Is
playing n false part.

Verses Self reverence.
It Is nothing short of folly to suppose

that deception can be continued In-

definitely nnd that exposure will not
overtake the deceiver. "Cor-
rupt fruit" Is not gencinlly produced
by a tree In n vigorous or normal
state. "Good treasure of his heart."
Character Is likened lo n treasure that
has been accumulated during the years
by discipline, education and experience.
There nre no short cuts to good re-

sults. Nothing can prevent good or
evil eventually comlpg to the sur-fnc-

Verges Self control.
Jesus wns not satisfied with a com
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of the game this
Al'I-IAWKi- Is base stealing.

have put their teams
through strict practice for

this spectacular part of (he great
national game, it will be remember-
ed that the New York Nationals won
the pennant Inst )enr through their su-

perior work lu circling Ihe tinges, and
that fact made the bosses of other
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Ty Cobb, Who Has Won Fame as a
Base Runner.

teams sit up and take notice. Tho
adept at the "falluway" nnd tho "hook
slide" is u valuable pleco of baseball
timber.

Among the players who have attract-
ed notice liecaiise of their clever base
running Is Ty Cobb.,wbo also made the
"hook" and "fallnvvuy" iwpular.

Sliding to base has leen developed
Into n fine art. The usual way of do-

ing the slide Is feet first, but Terry
Turner of Cleveland and n few others
have been doing it head first, and
they've been quite lucky.

Base running requires head work
as well as fleetness of feet, ns every
fan knows, und Interesting lu this con-

nection was tho remark of Connie
.Mack, the leader of the Philadelphia
Americans, that "It's easy to find good
mechanical ball players, but It's hard
to discover those with n necessary sup-
ply of gray mutter und moral courage,
Intelligent players mrb their think
tanks when under fire, nud that va-

riety of player is worth money." In-

cidentally Mack had to recruit an al-

most new club from young players to
make his present team.

It It evident Hint Johnny Kllng Is
not the great catcher that he once

School Class

'ROUND BASES

pany of followers who would not ac-

knowledge his right lo rule over their
lives. "Why call ye mc, I.ord. LorrtV"
A spirit of Impatience is shown with
these nominal disciples, whose Interest
In their Master wns superficial. Lip
homage Is worthless unless there Is a
life homage to Indorse It. "Henreth
my sayings nnd doelh them." This
will give proof that such nre honest
and earnest nnd arc willing tn pay the
price of whole hearted dlsclpleshlp.
"Digged deep" until Iip reached the
rock for "Flood nroe."
The swift nnd copious rains In Pales-
tine quickly produce torrents that
carry destruction. "The stream lient
vehemently." "Brake against that
house," but It wns too firmly establish-
ed to suffer any serious damage. Ma-

tthew's description of the raging storm
Is more picturesque (chapter vll.
"Without a foundation." The folly of
this builder wns that he gave no
thought to any foundation, but built
nt haphazard just where be happened
to find ground that was convenient.
"The win of that house wns great."
It becnine n total wreck and reflected
discreditably on the thoughtfulness of
the builder. The disciples of Jesus nro
deliberate and considerate; they nre
Intelligent nnd Interested: they nre
fervent nnd faithful. "The
church's one foundation Is Jesus Chrjst.
her Lord." but let eacji one Into heed
how he bulldetll thereon nnd what he
bulldcth. for the day shall declare the
worth of his work.

Fighting Flih.
The pla-kn- or Ilctta puglnx. Is n

Malayan fighting fish, specimens of
which the native of Slam pit against
each other like gamecocks. These fish
nre. Indeed, veritable aquatic game-

cocks and nre reared for the sole lmr-Iios- e

of fighting. These fights draw
large throngs of spectators, nnd con-

siderable coin Is wagered. Popular
Mechanics.

Slam's Unusual Grapefruit.
In Slain there are three kinds of

grapefruit, all seedless. One kind tins
red meat. Two kinds are sweet, nud
one Is sour.

PIRE

was. for. Although he still Randies the
young pitchers very skillfully, ho Is

tinahlo to throw lo the liases with that
old snap motion that had them nil
guessing. Yet Kllng sajs he feels as
young ns ho ever did.

It Isn't very often that Mlko Simon,
the Pirates' joung backstop. Is on tho
wrong end of a Joke, but Pittsburgh
fans nre laughing over this one: Otto
Knnhc saw tho youngster sitting out
In front of a hotel In the Smoky City
recently and Invited hltu to enmo In-

side nnd havo nn oyster cocktail.
"No, thanks," replied Mike; "I'm on

the water wagon."

Charley ("Gabby") Street, catcher
for the Now York Yankees, became a
professional ball tosser In 1903, sluco

t ' xtex. L:

111 '
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Catcher Charley Street.

which tlmo he probably has caught
more games than auy other receiver
In tho ranks. Taking bis past

as a criterion, It Is likely
that when the seasou closes Street
trill have caught more than 1,001)

games, since he touched the top of the
baseball Udder,

WORK OF THE HUMAN HEART.

Established Facts Concerning Vital
Organ and It Care.

Tho ordinary man's heart Is n pump-
ing station which beats or pumps nl unit
sevcnty-tvv- o times n minute. When lie
was a baby It heat about 120 strokes
to Ihe minute, nnd when he Is sixty
years of nge he v. III. If lie lakes out his
watch, find that his heart is pumping
In time to the seconds sixty strokes to
a minute. A normal heart pumps
about six ounces of blood nt every
bent, or I.TO ounces each minute. This
means that this little pump lifts every
six or seven minutes n weight equal to
that of his own body. StlnuilnnlH.

sleep, enervating eiuotlom
and occupations that nre deleterious
and require great expenditure of mv-ou- s

energy will result In functional
disorders of the heart, und If persisted
In the dlsturbniK-- s III eieiitually I

eotno organic. As the heart rests
the beats anything which caii-e- s

It lo beat from live to tell additional
strokes per minute conllim:i!ly will rob
It of lis needul resl.

The more work demanded of tho
heart during the day the more sleep Is
needed to compensate for the added
strain. The heart beats nboiit leu
times n minute less while lying down
and during sleep than while standing
nud working, so thnt in one hour Hit!
strokes ate lliereby snod. Ill eight
hours, or during a night's sleep. 4S(K
lieats are saved, and If the heait pumps
six ounces of blood ut e.tch stroke It
would save In labor the pumping of
2S.S00 ounces, or l.SCO pounds, dining
the night. Tho heart Is a faithful Utile
pump nnd n good si mint. Trent It
well, nud It will perform Its nork un-

complainingly, (lire It n mention oc-

casionally, nnil jour conIdcratIon will
be repaid with Interest, but overwork
It by Ihe whip of stimulants mid long
hours, make It n shne Instead of :i
servant, and, though It will not com-
plain much It will work tinnier nud
harder until It wears out and finally
demands your life as n forfeit. Good
Health.

TRUTH IMPERISHACLE.

Got but the truth once uttered :
and 'tis like

A star newborn that drops Into ;
its place :

And which, once circling in its
placid round,

Not all the tumult of the earth
can shake.

Lowell.

WOMAN POPE RULES POLAND.

Mary Kozlowska of Plock Reigns Su-

preme Over Million 3ouls.
The first feminine ok In the world's

history Is Mary Kozlowska of liock,
Poland. Ten years ngo she was a
seamstress. Now sho elects and
anoints bishops. Issues hulls, divorce
decrees, marriage licenses, excommuni-
cations and frco pardons. She Is the
supreme head of moro than 1,000,01)0
souls, hundreds of parishes nud rules
a small nrmy of priests.

Her followers call themselves "Mary.
nwlty." or Sons of Mary, after their
cult of (he Blessed Virgin. When tho
M)pe excommunicated them five years

ago Kozlowska appealed to the l!us-sla- n

government, who declared her
sect to be n separate nnd Independent
religion, with herself ns pope thereof.

When Kozlowska visits her spiritual
dominions and preaches crowds flock
to hear her, aud when she sees visions
all her followers anxiously await the
announcement of what message has
tieen delivered.

Naturally enough, Kozlowska has
pleuty of eneuJIl's, who call her a hys
terical woman with groat ambitions.
But her followers believe In her Im
plicitly, snys tho San Francisco Chron-Icl-

When not visiting her parishes
sho lives lu n secluded house In liock,
surrounded by high walls and shut In
by gates which nre never opened but
lo her followers. She has n iiumlier
of women with her, who live like
nuns, wearing severe gray habits, san
dals nud hair shirts.

Their scanty food never Includes
meat or wine, nnd they rise lu tho
middle of the night tn'prny and work.
They go nut nursing the sick nnd
spend their evening, lu night schools
for working men.

3,000 LIVE IN CAVES.

Queer People Burrow In Soil at An
clent Tunis,

The capital city of tho Matmatas,
tho cave dwellers of Tunis, containing
aliout .1.000 inhabitants, is nno of Iho
strangest lu tin? world. It is not erect-

ed upon the ground, but Is burrowed. in
the earth, the country being a high,
rocky plateau, barren, sun baked nnd
swept by the simoom.

When one of thesa people wishes In
build a dwelling he vhooses his spot,
traces n ilrcle to show its location and
then digs until he reaches the desired
depth, which varies according to the
number of stories tin desires. The
rooms nre caves hollowed out In tho
sides of the circular overed pit, nnd
the lsMtoni of the pit forms the conrt-yar- d

which' is n usual feature of n
Moorish house. Besides the rooms, n
passage Is nlso dug. communicating
with the outside world, and a door Is
built at tho. outer end. .

Unanamity of Opinion.
".Mike." said Plodding Pete, "dls Ides

of recatllu' Judges sounds like a good
ting to me."

"Sure. I'd like to be brought before
a brand new Judge every trip. He's
more apt to be sympathetic." Wash-
ington Star.


